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2011 Volkswagen Jetta SE

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6913433/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  3VWDX7AJ0BM322793  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Model/Trim:  Jetta SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SMPI I5 engine  

Interior:  Titan Black Leather  

Mileage:  72,840  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 31

First impressions do mean everything to our 2011 Volkswagen Jetta SE
Sedan, offered in Candy White. Powered by a lively 2.5 Liter 5 Cylinder
that offers 170hp while mated with a 6 Speed Automatic transmission
for a controlled ride. This Front Wheel Drive helps you score near
33mpg on the highway! Our Jetta SE possesses a gracefully confident
exterior with well- placed curves, halogen headlights, and heated
mirrors. 

Once inside the spacious SE cabin, you will unearth comfortable cloth
seating and desired amenities such as power windows, 3-spoke
telescopic steering wheel, keyless entry, climate control, and a 60/40
split-folding rear seat. The amazing 4 speaker sound system with AUX-
in and CD player is perfect for those road trip sing-alongs. 

Feel secure with the knowledge that your Volkswagen Jetta has
received excellent safety scores with features such as traction and
stability control, front side airbags, side curtain airbags, active front
head restraints, and anti-lock brakes with brake assist. Economical and
attractive, this is German engineering that emulates style. You will look
forward to running errands and taking long trips! Print this page and call
us Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards
Ownership! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V pwr outlets -inc: (1) front, (1) rear  - (2) front cup holders  

- 6-way manual heated front bucket seats  

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints for all seating
positions, center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-thru

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system preparation - Assist handles -inc: (2) front, (2) rear  

- Carpeted front/rear floor mats - Chrome accents - Cruise control 

- Driver & front passenger sunvisors -inc: covered illuminated vanity mirrors, driver sliding
feature

- Electric rear window defroster - Front center armrest -inc: storage compartment  

- Front passenger seatback storage pocket  - Front/rear door panel armrests  

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Fully carpeted/lined luggage compartment 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge, gear
indicator, outside temp, seatbelt reminder, fuel cap seal indicator, warning lights, digital
clock, white & red illumination, headlights-on warning tone

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip  - Leatherette door panel inserts 

- Leatherette seat trim 

- Lighting -inc: front center dome light, (2) front reading lights, luggage compartment light  

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Manual air conditioning -inc: front vents, pollen filter  

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto-lock, front/rear central locking controls, auto-unlock upon airbag
deployment

- Pwr windows -inc: front/rear 1-touch auto up/down, pinch protection, key-operated
open/close feature

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys  - Remote trunk release 

- Tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel -inc: theft-deterrent
steering column

Exterior

- 16" x 6.5" "Sedona" alloy wheels w/anti-theft locks  - 205/55HR16 all-season tires 

- Black grille - Body-color bumpers - Body-color door handles 
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- Black grille - Body-color bumpers - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  - Compact spare tire 

- Dual-reflector halogen headlamps - Plastic loading edge protection 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: heated washer nozzles

Safety

- (2) 12V pwr outlets -inc: (1) front, (1) rear  - (2) front cup holders  

- 6-way manual heated front bucket seats  

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints for all seating
positions, center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-thru

- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system preparation - Assist handles -inc: (2) front, (2) rear  

- Carpeted front/rear floor mats - Chrome accents - Cruise control 

- Driver & front passenger sunvisors -inc: covered illuminated vanity mirrors, driver sliding
feature

- Electric rear window defroster - Front center armrest -inc: storage compartment  

- Front passenger seatback storage pocket  - Front/rear door panel armrests  

- Front/rear door storage pockets  - Fully carpeted/lined luggage compartment 

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge, gear
indicator, outside temp, seatbelt reminder, fuel cap seal indicator, warning lights, digital
clock, white & red illumination, headlights-on warning tone

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip  - Leatherette door panel inserts 

- Leatherette seat trim 

- Lighting -inc: front center dome light, (2) front reading lights, luggage compartment light  

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Manual air conditioning -inc: front vents, pollen filter  

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto-lock, front/rear central locking controls, auto-unlock upon airbag
deployment

- Pwr windows -inc: front/rear 1-touch auto up/down, pinch protection, key-operated
open/close feature

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys  - Remote trunk release 

- Tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel -inc: theft-deterrent
steering column

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SMPI I5 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/Tiptronic & sport mode  

- Dual exhaust tips  - Front disc/rear drum pwr brakes 

- Front electronic differential lock (EDL) - Front wheel drive 

- Hydraulic pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic shock
absorbers, stabilizer bar

- Twin-beam rear suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic pressurized gas shock absorbers,
stabilizer bar

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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